
VOTE 115 BEFORE

IHinoisans Still Unable,

to Name Governor,

LOWDEH'S HOPES RUN HIGH

He Expects Good Support
From Yates' Hen Today.

ANY .CHOICE IS IMPROBABLE

Speaker Cannon Creates Great Laugh-te- r
In Asking the Convention

Again to Prohibit Smoking-Enthusia- sm

Is Manifest.

v SPRINGFIELD, IiL, May 3L At a late
.4ujur tonight, there 5b no substantial proa;
pect that the Gubernatorial deadlock "will

end tomorrow. It Is reported that Lowden
"will make another attempt tomorrow to
break Into tho Yates forces. It Is. said that
ho expects to get 100 Yates votes, 30 from
Hamlin, CO Xrom Sherman, and enough
scattering votes to swell his total to COO,

hoping that this tvIU he sufficient to loosen
up tho Deneen delegates in Cook County
to nominate IiOwden. The Yates manager
admits that at some stage of the ballot-
ing Kane, "Will and Dekalb Counties may
so to Xowden, as they did when a stam-
pede was attempted two weeks ago, but
this would mean only 62 votes, and that
Is nearly the limit of the number the
Yates people will concede as likely to go
to iowden from their camp.

There seems small probability that
either Hamlin or 6herman will now shift
thelr'votes until Jt appears reasonahly cer-

tain that y so doing they xvUl be able to
break the deadlock. All of the candi-
dates held their forces together today, and
It appears tonight that tomorrow's bal-

lots will show no material change. So far
as known, there are no conferences In
progress tonight of an Important, nature,

Tho convention took three "ballots today,
then adjourned until 10 o'clock" tomorrow.

Tho first hallot, the S9tb, resulted as

Yates 4 4S7 Warner
Xowden .356 Sherman
Deneen 3S3 Pierce
Hamlin- - .11$

The sixty-fir- st ballot was as follows:
Yates 484
Xowden 39Stf!
Deneen 3S1&
Hamlin .116

Warner
Sherman
Pierce ....

..40

..51

..23

There was a manifest feeling of enthu-
siasm. Governor Yates was cheered as he
entered a few minutes before the conven-
tion was called to ordor, but the entry of
the other candidates "was unobserved.

Chairman Cannon opened
by having read the rule of tho House

of. Representatives, which, among x other
things, prohibits smoking "upon tho floor
of tho House.1'

"Gentlemen," said Mr. Cannon, "you
nave adopted that, among other rules. The
chair cannot enfar.ee that rule without
the of the delegates, and the
chair desires to know what the will of
the convention is."

Then he put to a vote the Question of
enforcing the "No smoking 'rule, "liter-
ally everywhere in the halh"

The affirmative vote was practically
unanimous, and the chairman then gave
peremptory instructions to the assistant
Sergeants-at-Arm- s and tho police to see
that all smoking in the hall was prevented.
Delegates who do not cease when request
ed to do 60 will be reported to the chair
for tho action of tho convention, and por-Bo- as

not delegates who persistently vio-
late the rulo arc to ho ejected from the
ball.

"How about tho chewing?" inquired a
delegate, amid laughter. Chairman Can-
non, who, while refraining from smoking,
has been chewing tobacco pretty freely
during the monotonous deadlock, an
swered gravely:

"Tho resolution Is silent on chewing."
(Laughter.)

PICK FAIRBANKS TO WIN.

Leading Republicans Deem the HItt
Boom Dead.

CHICAGO, May 3L (Special.) Senator
Charles W. Fairbanks, of Indiana, is
slated for President Roosevelt's running
mate, despite the Hitt boom, which
seemed to take so well a week or two ago.
according to Republican leaders who were
in Chicago today. Among them were
Senator Spooner and Representative J. W.
fBabcock, of Wisconsin; Representative
Jesse Overstreet, of Indiana; Colonel
Henry Casson, Sergeant-at-Arm- s of the
House of Representatives, and National
Commlteeman R. B. Schneider, of Ne
braska.

Mr. Overstreet said he was practically
certain of Senator Fairbanks' nomination
for and declared he would
accept it as a party duty. Other visiting
politicians expressed the same opinion
with so much force as to indicate that
the matter has teen settled by those who
will be influential in shaping tho conven
tion programme.

The declaration of Mr. Overs treet, living
as he does in tho same state, and being
a close political friend of the Indiana
Senator, is especially convincing as to the
latter'a attitude. The Hitt boom, ac-
cording to Washington leaders, has served
Its purpose, which was to sidetrack the
Cannon boom, although
Mr. Hitt appears to have acted in good
faith, with the idea that he would stand
a fine chanco for the. nomination with the
Illinois indorsement.

Tho full National Committee will meet
hero Juno 15, to take up the contests for
seats in the convention. There are 15
or 16 contests to be decided, only two of
which involve the state delegations. The
two state contests come from Wisconsin
and Delaware.

TEST COMES IN MICHIGAN TODAY

Conservative and Radical Democrats
Will FJght to Finish.

DETROIT. May L The Democratic
State Convention to elect delegates to the
National Convention at St. Louis will con
vene here at noon tomorrow. It is cx
pected that there will bo a fight to the
finish between the conservative
and radical wings of the party. While
National Committeeman D. J. Campau Is
avowedly in favor of Judge Parker, of
Xew York, for the Presidential nomina
tion, Mr. Campau and his supporters, who

comprise the conservative elcasent, fire
anlnsnicted delegation.

5he State Committee today deel&el to
combine the nominating and tue jmftaai
conventions and .somloate & state UcKet
and three Justices of tie Supreme Court
at Graad RaOs, Aagast ?. f

District caucuses will be field fepmocrew
morning, at which district delegates to
the National Convention will ba chosen,
subject to the ratification of the State
Convention The Campau loilcwhig Is cou- -
cecmg two tnstners to xne nearsi faction.
The unit rulo will in all probability govern
the Michigan delegation o St, Louis.

Xiational Committeeman Campau will bo
one of the four delegates-at-larg- fl to St.
Louis, and State Chairman Thomas E.
Sarkworth .wtil probably b8anothsr.

FOLK DECLINE THE HONOR.

Will Not Serve e Temporary Chair
man ef NatUnal Convention.

ST. LOUIS, May 2L At a conference to
night between Norman E. Mack, of New
York, Democratic National committeeman,
and ogeph Fpjk, relative to the tet-
ter's name being considered Jn connection
with tho temporary chairmanship of tho
National Democratic Committee. Mr. Folk
declined to sanction the use of his name.

Mr. Mack said that ho had long been an
admirer of Mr. Folk. "His sincerity. Ls

demonstrated by the position which ho
has taken In regard to the (temporary
chairmanship of the Democratic National
committee," continued Mr. Mack. Xne
subcommittee of the National Committee,
which met here a few days ago,, consid-
ered three names for this honor Mr.
Folk, John Sharp Williams, of Mississippi,
and Mayor David A. Roso, of Milwaukee.

'In our conversation today the matter
was mentioned, and Mr. Folk said, he did
not wish to be considered In connection
with the temporary chairmanship, because
his first obligation was to the people of
Missouri, and he felt acceptance of the
chairmanship might be misinterpreted un-
der the circumstances. He deprecated all
the talk connecting his name with the
Presidential nomination."

PARKER CAUCUS A STORMY ONE

Georgia Democrats Are Unable to
Agree on a

Ga., May 2L The Demo
cratic State Convention will meet hero to-

morrow to select two delegates to the
National Convention from each of the 11
Congressional districts, four delegates-at-larg- e

and to confirm the nominations for
state public officers, selected at the Demo
cratic primary, April 20. The result of
the convention ls much in doubt. Al-
though no bitterness has developed, there
promises to bo a warm contest over tha
matter of selecting the delegates-at-larg- c,

and the question of instructions and tha
adoption of the unit rule.

After continuous wild and stormy scenes
of nnabatable disorder, lasting for almost
an hour, tho Parker caucus, which met
tonight, adjourned without having taken
any action. The object of the caucus was
to reach an agreement on tho matter of
definite instructions for Judge Parker or
preferential resolutions favoring his nomi
nation.

ROOSEVELT SOON TO LEAVE. -

President Will Quit Washington for
Oyster Bay July 2.

WASHINGTON, May ZL While only
the tentative arrangements have been
made for the President's-- sojourn during
the Summer at Oyster Bay, it has been
decided that he will leave Washington
for his Summer home on the morning of
Saturday,. July 2. He has decided to re
ceive his information of his nomination
at Oyster Bay. The date will depend
very largely on the desires of tho mem
bers of the notification committee. It
probably will be early In July. It is ex
pected that the President will return to
Washington in the last week of. July, to
remain here until - about the middle of
Aufrust. when" he will 'return to Oyster
Bay for perhaps a montlu "VVh'en he re
turns to Washington in September he
will remain here until election day, go-

ing to Oyster Bay to cast his vote.

System for Republican Convention.
CHICAGO. May ZL William E. Stone.

sergeant-at-arm- s at tho coming Repub-
lican National Convention, at the Coli-
seum, has devised a system which he be
lieves will be a great Improvement over
former years. He ls determined to avoid
the friction his predecessors had to con
tend with, by reason of misunderstand-
ings over appointments of employes. Ho
also has announced that a limited num
ber of assistant doorkeepers are the
only attaches who will recelvo pay for
their services. Only such persons as are
recommended by members of tho Na
tional Committee will bo appointed to
any position in connection with the con
vention.

Mr. Stone has mailed a letter to the
committeemen, fully explaining his plans
and stating specifically that the assist-
ant sergcants-at-arm- s and attendants
of every rank must accept vlth tha un
derstanding that they are not to receive
compensation, traveling: expenses, or ho
tel bills.

The long-use- d standards will bo done
away with. Placards carrying the name
of. each stato will be tacked to the back
of the seats.

Hard Fight on Hearst Resolutions.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., May SL Tho

Oklahoma Democratic Convention to elect
delegates to the Territorial Convention
will be held at Anadarko tomorrow. A
fi"ht will he made against resolutions the
Hearst men will seek to have adopted,
and tho result promises to be close. It ls
said tonight that instructions will be de-

feated.

Gould Not Entering Politics.
BALTIMORE, May ZL In response to

an inquiry sent to him by the Baltimore
News as to a report that ho would be
come a candidate for Congress from a
New Jersey district, George J. Gould tel-
egraphed from New York today to that
paper:

"No truth whatever in tho report."

Ohio Prohibitionists Nominate.
COLUMBUS. O., May ZL Tho Prohibi-

tion State Convention today nominated a
state ticket headed by Harold King Rock-hl- ll

for Secretary of State. The platform
declares for prohibition and for woman
suffrage.

Mentioned to Succeed Quay.
PITTSBURG, May SL With tho large

gathering of politicians from state and
county hero today alter the burial of Sen-
ator Quay there was much .talk of his
successor. While there was no formal con- -

HairFallincj?
Don't tell your friends Qf

it. They would think it so
strange. You see," they know
Ayer's Hair Vigor checks
falling of the hair, restores
color to gray hair, and makes
the hair grow. Then why
don't you use it?

"A few years ago ray hair got very
dry and I could pull it right out by the
handful. After using a lev bottles e
Ayer's Hair Vigor I got relief. My
hair stopped famine sad 1 received a
new heat rf ir.,T Mrs. G. Harrtr,
Milwaukee, Wk.

M. ABirmliii," J,C AW CC !. Smb.

5DHE MOUSING 0KEGO3RAjfcJK TqjBnffESDAT, JtJKE 1,"" 190.

mXTf ? teat.

Pianos for
The Asking

TkwiHjt ef tffMws wrtk
ef cklcc nw Pieces tad Or-- m

te be elated wt ky.AMca
fc GlIfeert-Rawfrke- F C.

The past Month & witnessed the.
greatest influx of high-grad- e pianos
Portland has ever known. These
pianos have come by the way of
Panama, and it is the enormous
saving in freight rates that we
propose to put into the public's
pocket. Therefore we launch this
morning the greatest slaughter of
piano prices ever witnessed in the
Pacific Northwest

If yen want a Plane w Orgaa,
cut this, eat sad brlBg

It t vr terc

fog Allen & Gilbert3j Ramikcr Co.'s
ADVERTISING

COUPON
This coupon will be

at the store of Allen
& Gilbert-Ramak- er Co..
Sixth and Morrison street as
the first or cash payment of

Twenty-Fiv-e Dollars
toward the purchase ofany one of the pianos during
this sale. If an organ is pur-
chased then this coupan will
be accepted for $10 only. Easy
terms on tho balance.

OSEGOXIAX COOTON,

Come to the
Big Sale at the
Big House

Allen & Gilbert

Ramaker Co.
OLDEST. LARGEST

STRONGEST
Coxser Sixth and ilorrUoa Streets,

Opposite Posic&ce

fergnce'of tho leaders, it was informally
understood mac notninr definite would be

vdone In this direction: until he return to"
Pnuaaeipma or Israel Emrbam. He ls ex
pected to Teach that city on Saturday from.
the west, and shortly afterward a con--
terence will .be held and decisive action
taken.

The most prominent men mentioned as
worthy to succeed Senator Quay include
John P. Elkln, William Flyn, George T.
uaver ana xi. c ETick: but Joseph C. sib- -
ley, the present Congressman from Ve
nango county, up to the present time Is
tho only avowed candidate,

Anti-Hear- st Delegates Named.
TOL.HDO. O.. May 31. The Ninth OWa

held here today. Anti-Hear- st delegates
were eeieciea 10 tne national convention.

America's Greatest Medicine (s Hood's Bam.
0axilla the Btt Eprlnc Medldaa. Oet Hood'a.

SANIPURE

BABY
I am only mother's baby.
She knows what Is best.
She feeds rae.es food called

Sanlpure
It oevrlshes aad keeps nt healthy.
For dlgesttas- - It's easy, tee.
There Is aly aly eae feed.

That's SANIPURE.
No ether feed will de.

SANTTUXE.
A MOTHER'S FOOD rOR BABY.

FKSPASEO BY.

Sanltas Condensed Milk Co.
SEATTTJ5 AND KENT, WASH.

Tutfs Pills
Cure AH

fiver U&
A Strong Fortificatkm.
Fortify body against disease
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an abso-
lute cure for sick headache, dys-

pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, bilious-
ness and all kindred troubles.
"The Hy-Wfce- cl of life"
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills are
the fly-whe- el oflife. I shall ever
be grateful for the accident that
broughtthemto my notice, I feel
as if I had a. new lease of life.

J. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, Col.

Tutt's Liver Pills

Tm WtTEtCNT
STORE"

TBM

Stupendous Selling
MARKED THE OPENING OP THE SLAUGHTER OP STOCKS

GRAND DISLODGMENT SALE STARTED YESTERDAY
AISLES irere blocked fey tha great crowds that came for a-- el&M ef merckamdki neTtr Mid fee o little before in Portland. This

rfidr wr& extra salespeople to wait upon &e eager, tmthvsiastic thraiita. ftoefci tkroufkottt crar? department will lie constantly
rdaed fer afeeeiste elfMuraace. Eundrsds of themeaa&. of dollars' irertk of fniet aerdiasdie everytiins the store sells, is
tats rapidly jntMti W Trill try hard to keepjpace with yer byifc ftch at tha rale tht ipvfTa fought ytaterday 'twill tax our ejery
energy. The then ate ef green-pric- e tickets throughout the store, e trecy fitec, is. trtry dfartaaat, locate the slaughter redactions and
sfeew aiere clearly for hoir little we are selling EVERYTHING IN T3M STOjUS 1fes s&y deecrijrtia wa might give hsre could. The walls
Bust sots cee down;

PANDEMONIUM WILL REIGN I
?)wt and mortar wSI rill the air, the carpenters' saws and hammers will rake a tari&e die, ht if yon can stand this trifling discomfort for a
shert time you may make savings never before possible to make in any Pertkad store. Barrixg a Ttry few contract goods, ABSOLUTELY
EVERYTHING IK TEE STORE IS MERCILESSLY REDUCED! Whits Goeds, Slack Goads ami all colors axd kinds of gftods are included
in the sale here nething reserved except contract good absolutely eTeryt&iag iiclvded. TXE SALE ECLIPSED! THIS IS A

- UTETIiai OPPORTUNITY TO BUY ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING AT AISURBLY LOW PRIORS ! A dollar spent outside this store
daring the progress of this monster sale means part of that dollar wasted t ye. W Ply prist a few itNW todayr-- of special interest but,
remember, everything goes inte the SLAUGHTER!

Women's

Suits

Gar-
ments
in the

Special lots of Suits in both dress and walk-
ing styles, latest fashions and newest ideas in
trimmings.

12.50 te f18.00 values for..... 9.85
I24MH) to $28.50 values for... ,....$15.95
$3150 $38.50 Suits now 922.80

L $42,50 ts S0.QO Suits now. ....... .$31,00
WALKING SKIRTS

HALF-PRIC- E

SWELL EVENING WAISTS
$18.60 yalues for , $12.95
$45.00 yalues for 817,85
$30.00 Values for $20.75
$35.00 ralnes for $25.68
$15.00 ralnee for $32.70

DAY FOR DEPOSITING
MAY VOTES IN THE

TEACHERS'
EDUCATIONAL

CONTEST
A vote with every 25c purchase three teach-
ers will be sent to St. Louis Exposition by
this house. The public selects them by popu-
lar vote. No May votes will be counted after
tonight at 6 o'clock. Tcdayis the last day
to turn in May votes.
Total number of votes cast to 4 P. M. of yes-

terday 157279
No. of teachers voted for 226
MISS C. F, ALLEN leads with. . .20,996 votes

THE HETEEN LEADERS
With Xesptctive Vote At 4 P. M. Yesterday.
Hies 0. P. Allen, Failing 20,996
Winnif red Mosher, Harrison 19,863
Xate Padden, Atkinson 16,202
Kiss Snsa Jones, Highland - 14,657
Miss L. K. Strout, Ohapman 9,852
Ella Lavenson, Atkinson 9,753
Mies Matilda Weiss, Thompson 6,170
Bertha Moore, High 6,155
X. . Steak, High , 6,364
Mrs. Esther Ease, "Williams-Avenu- e. . 5,193
Helta Crane, Tailing 4,683
Mrs. Xate Lightaer, North -- Central.., 4,404
Mrs. Nellie HiltabideL Albina Central 4,241

tk Bounds, High 4,095
Verdi Monroe, Portsmouth 2,797

first Floor

Men's 54c blue mesh cette Underwear. .33
Hw's $1.M Glf Shirts 69
Men's 20c Handkerchiefs .10
Men's 3c Handkerchiefs, bordered, soft mer-

cerised fabric. 15
Men's 54c fenr-U-hand-s, pepular,

width 35
122c Ximena Handkerchiefs, fer ladies ..8
Xea'x Sftteen Nightrebes, $1.25 values, have

mattery cellars 594
Men's 75e Negligee Shirts, for wear with white

1linen oelkr er e f same material. . .55

W&BM WALLS All OOMUfGr DOW

morning

iachsiiat;

MAGNIFICENT

MILLINERY
MERCILESSLY MASSACRED

MBfat A big lot of
TJntrimmsd
Hat
60c values
for ...25

Los of ready'to-wea- ?

and Tailered Hats,
values to $3, at 49

Children's ready-to-we- ar

and Trimmed
values to $2,

t 98
Pine lightweight Su-
matra gtraws, $2.50
valves, for.. SI.49

Ladies' Trimmed and Tailered Hate, $4.00,
$6.00 and $.00 values for fa.95

ALL PATTERN HATS REDUCED.
$10.00 values for one-four- th off regular prices.
$12.00 values for one-thir- d tff regular prices.
$25.00 values for off regular prices.

SPECIAL TODAY

Jaunty Sailors at 95c
V Only & lew over a huidred in the lot, of n&t- --

nral color Eatavia cloth, attractively trim-
med in black, bine, brown and red. Very
chic styles, hats that hate been ready sellers
at the regular price of $1.49. Today only,
long as they last, each 96

RAINCOATS
$32.50 to $38.50 values for

$2 1 .65

The
White
Sales

Bar-
gains

Annex
Second
Floor.

Hats,

COSSET COVEBS.

Shapes,

Ladies' cambric Corset Covers, with four hori-
zontal clusters of five tucks each, fLnkhed
with a heastitched ruffle at neck and arm-hole- s.

Begular price 40c special-- . . . .27
Fine cambric Corset Covers, trimmed in three

different styles of lace insertion and edging,
two rows of beading and ribbon over shoul-
ders and armholee, edged with lace. Begn
lar price- - $1.00--spec- ial at. .... 74

PETTICOATS.
Ladies' cambric Petticoats, 20-in- umbrella

flounce, with three clusters of six nne tucks
each, and hem or deep flounce, with
duster ef four wide tucks, and
Valenciennes lace edging, or deep flounce,
with cluster ef hemstitched tucks, and c-

linch embroidery edge. Begular price $2.00
special fl.20

Men's 76c Derby ribbsd Underwear, ecru color-
ing , , 37

Men's 60c Working Shirts, Madras, Oxfords, .

etc., black and white stripes, blue clam-bray- s,

plain black, duck, eta, etc. .'. . . .39
Men's 75c mmsiln Nightrebes, plain or

trimm ed 42
Men's 25c Half Hese ("Sox"), pretty, fancy

patterns, grays, tans and black, lace lisles,
silk clocked, etc, pair ..17

Men's 20c Half Hoee, plain black, stemlesev
pair 104

flPTH AN
SIS,

JANUARY

LAST

PETTICOATS CONTINUED.
Ladies' fine cambric Petticoats, deep flounce,

three rows Torchon lace insertion, two clus-
ters of hemstitched tucks, and lace edging
or deep lawn flounce, with 2y2-inc- h Valen-
ciennes lace insertion and Valenci
ennes lace edging. Begular price $4.00
?ecm

GOWNS.
Ladies' fine muslin Gowns, neck,

yoke of two rows of iy2-inc-h embroidery in-

sertion, between four clusters of seven
tucks, each Vz inches; embroidery edging
at yoke, neck and sleeves, Begular price
$1.76-sp- dal 99

Ladies' fine cambric Gowns, in cassack or
slipover gown style, round yoke, with but-
tonholes for draw ribbon; pretty embroid-
ered designs, hemstitching, Valenciennes
lace edging, lawn ruffle, and same lace edg-
ing at sleeves. Begular price $1.25 special

i... 77
DRAWEES,

Ladies' Umbrella- - Drawers, made of fine cam-
bric, trimmed with two rows of Valenciennes
lace insertion, two clusters of tucks, and
finished with lace edging. Begular price $1

special . 69
Ladies' Drawers, made of fine cambric, clus-

ter of 5 tucks, ruffle of fine blind em-

broidery. Begular price 85c special.. 54
FBENCH HAND-MAD- E AND EMBBOI-DEBE- D

LINGERIES.
Laundered or unlanndered, embroidered,

from the simplest to the most, elaborate, at
. greatly reduced prices. Below we Quote a
few prices, with many between:

COBSET COVEBS.
Begular prices $2.25, $8.25, $4.25, $8.25, $8.50,

$10.50-spe- cial ?1.50, ?2.17, $2.84,
?4.17, ?5.50, $7.

CHEMISE.
Begular prices $1.75, $3.50, $6.50, $8, $10.50

special 1,17, ?2.33, $4.33, $5.34,
97.

DBAWEBS.
Begular prices $2.00, $4.25, $6.00, $9.00 spe-ci- al

91.34, 92.84, 94, 96.
GOWNS.

Begular prices $3.00, $6.00, $9.50, $11.00,
$13.50, $16.60-spe- cial S2, S4, 96.34,

Two discontinued lines of Royal Worcester
Bon Toil Corsets, covering a wide range of
figures; medium, low bust and flaring hips;
sizes from 18 to 30; colors black, drab and
white. Begular price $5.00 spechL.,91.98

Children's white Pique Dresses, Bussian blouse
effect, plaited back and front, with belt of
same material; ages 2, 3 and 4 years. Beg-
ular price $2.00 special 91.69

Children's white Dresses, in an endless .vari-
ety of styles, from the plain to very "elab-

orate, trimmed in embroidery and lace in-

sertion and edging; ages from 4 to 14 years
at 25 per cent discount. Below a few of the
numerous prices: Begular $1.25, $2.00,
$3.25, $5v00, $8.U0, $12.00, $16.50-spe- rial,

94, 91.50, 92.44, 93.75, 96, 99,
912.38; regular to $25.00 special

918.75
Misses' two-pie- Dresses. These are a

ladies' and children's dresses for
misses from 12 to 18 years; lace or embroid-
ery trimmed. Prices from $6 to 930

Ladies' black mercerized sateen Skirts, deep
Spanish flounce, two rows of ruffles and
three rows of strapping, double seams all
through. Begular price $1.50 speciaL87

Cushion Tops, stamped and tinted in conven-
tional and floral and Dutch designs on fancy
art denims, with plain backs. Begular prices
50c to 65c special 27

Doilies of very fine linen, stamped in
floral, jewel and conventional designs, part-
ly silk embroidered. Begular price 25c spe-

cial at 9

Men's Furnishings Prices Slashed
as Never Before

WASHINGTON

97.34,99,911- -

First Floor

Everything in Men's Underwear, with the
lone exception of Dr. Deimel's (contract
goods) at the SALE'S SLAUGHTEB PBICES.

All tho best makes in high-grad- e shirts,
soft or stiff bosoms at the tremendously low-
ered sale prices.

Suit Cases, Traveling Bags, etc., all go
inT In fact, remember nothing is reserved er
restricted. It's a store-cleani- event, we'E
soon be torn out through these aisles. Help us
to move the goods at 'prices you'd make your-
selves. X


